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TREATMENT OF BENIGN PROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA
AND BLADDER NECK STENOSIS WITH SULPIRIDE
             Katsuhiko SHiRosE
      From the．0御伽θ漉of Urology，0徽轟0め・飾吻彦α♂
  Sulpiride was orally used at a dose of 300 mg／day for the treatment of 18 cases ofbenign
prostatic hyperplasia and 4 cases of bladder neck stenosis．
  The examinations were done’before and after its adrninistration about urinary difficulty，
nocturia， feeユing of incomplete emptying and residual urine volume and quantitative hormone
analysis was perforrned in all cases about prolactin， testosterone， L．H． and F．S．H． ．
  The results were as follows：               ，
  For benign prostatic hyperplasia， sulpiride was found effective in 13 of18 cases， and for
bladder neck stenosis it was effective in 2 of 4 cases within about 5 weeks administration．
  Hormenal quantitative analysis was done before and one week after the administration，
and it was found that only prolactin was relative to sulpiride．
  No significant side effect was detected cxcept for slight Parkinson’s disease observed in
one case of benign prostatic hyperplasia．
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Table 1． Subjects and therapeutic effects．
症例    ．
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a） B．P．H：benign prostata hyper plasia
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Fig． 1． Changes in serum prolactin levels of
       22 patients after 7 day oral treatment
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Fig． 3． Changes in serum L． H． levels of 22
       patients after 7 day oral treatment
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  O 7 days
Changes in serum testosterone levels of
22 patients after 7 day oral treatment
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     O 7 days
4． Changes in serum F， S． H． levels of 22
   patients after 7 day oral treatment
   with 300 mgXday of sulpiride．





































































































































 症例1（著効例）で，sulpiride 300 mg／dayを投与
後5日目に不眠を訴え，約2週間後にParkinson氏
病様症状を呈したが，四達により，1週後には正常に
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